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THURSDAY Another Pioneer Gone Home. Corvallis Lights. GREEN MORRIS INDICTED SAURDAY 1
1IDA COW THIEF.CIRCUIT COURT. Two True Bills Found againstThere has been a partial change of

ownership In the electric light system of

I - 7T GASTIIBIA btekkl

Eliza Blevins departed this life on the
13th day of March, 1899, at her home
with her son A. J. Blevins two and one-h-alf

miles west of Tangent, aged 90 years,
month and 23 days.
Tbe dceaed,Eliza Maoppin, was born

in Bath county, Kentucky, in the year
1809, was married to Isaac Blevins in
1843, moved to Missouri in 1840, and with
her husband came to Oregon in 1850 and
settled on the Blevins Donation Land
Claim two and one-ha- lf miles wet of
Tangent where she has continuously re-
sided with the exception of two and one-hal- f;

years spent on the Rozue Kiver :

v?JL".",rei.w. g;

" " '... t,

For Infanta and Children, .

The Kind You Have

Always Bought
while she was possessed with great phys
ical ann moral courage, contentment was ter APr" ltt to'!,v0 no reet lights af-h- er

chief characteristic, which, doubt- - i tor midnight. The rate paid the comp--

One of the indictments of the grand
jury was against Ernest Cardeo, residing
near Lebanon, fnr stealing a cow belong'
mgio a oner nail, rtie statement is
that Carden stole the cow and then anlrf
tbe beef in and around Ija .nan. euione
omen son e oi it to Uali nimseif. har-
den waa at rested 0 Sheriff Munkere
last evening and brought to Albany and
placed in the onoty jail where Le will
remain until tried.

Religious Services

United Pebteriao : Muruine wor
ship at 10:30,rubject of sermon'Christ't
Cocstraibina I.cve " rfabbsth --chool at
11:45, Joni ir Kiuieavor at 3 J0, fcenior
fcorteavor at .'if. evenine worshin at
70. iu ject of lermon, "A Word Fsm-ine- ."

There is extended to all a cordial
invitation to attend thee services .

Christian church: E. C. Kandcrtun
D.'an of Kugene Divinity school will
preach at tbe Christian church tomor-
row at 11 a m. and 7.:50 p. m. A cordial
Invlution extenaed to all.

Presbyterian: Morning worship at
10:30. Subject of sermon. "Leave. a
Type of Kingdom " Evening worship at

subject of sermon, "One Out of
Ten." Sabhatb school at 11:45, Junior
Endeavor at 3:30, Senior Endeavor at
6 ,'50. A cordial invitation ti attend ail
tbe services is extended.

Coog-egatio- cburcb: cervices st
usual at tbe Congregational chorcb.
Morning sermon at '1 a. m subject,"The Pot pose of Power." Evening er- -
moo at :30 p. m., subject, "The Fifth

'Commandment." .Sunday school at
12:15 noon.' Ail not attending elsewhere

jare cordially invited to the above eer- -7

I
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the Ex-Coun-
ty Treasurer

for Embezzlement of
County Funds.

As ws anticipated two of the six seal
ed indictments sent in by tbe grand jury
were against P. G. Morris, former coun
ty trensurrr, I t tbe embezzlement of
the Inn Is of the county. Mr. Morris
wss arrests lite vesterdsv afternoon bv
depot v sheriff Levelling and taken be
fore Judge Bnrnett at .45 o'clock, tbe
court being in session wailing for tbe
fury in tbe Mills ease. Next Tnesdsy at
12:15 o'clock wss set for the defendant
to plead, enabling the Judge to come to

lbant on one train and return on the
other local. Jndxe Hewitt appeared lor
the defendant. Tbe bonds were placed
at $1,000 oo each indictment.

At press time Mr Morris had not been
able to secure bonds, and was in chargeof the sheriff.

The first indictment is for the embes
ement of $2,235.20 during bis first term

lb seeond for tbe embezzlement of $1.- -
564 64 during his seeond term, tbe total I

embeulemeot charged being $3,799.74.
The indictments were found on the

testimony of C. O. Ho.ue snd A. Wheel-
er, tbe experts who examined tbe books
of the treasurer, and F. M. Red field, ex

county clerk.

Real Estate Sales.

B Irvine to Mary Horton. 2 lota.
--ouaviiie 300

Newt Lewis to Alice McClary, 40
acrea GO'

D Br dkes to A F Zooch. 3
Shelhnru SO .

liir-- m Powell, to A A Tasting,
pl'ce land. Brownsville.. 1

Fred P.lumb-r- g. by sheriff. toT M
Winen lot 2, hi 7, Albaoy 6975

Ronert Cham hers to W H Cbam--
fra et al. 525 acres 1

Wi liam Chambers et al to Mary
M Chambers. 667 arrea

U S to Wagon Boad Co. eeearal
racts

W Hereford to E L Bryao.12J.42acres. 11 w a 2700
Join Tway to Kate Tway, poaerof attorney.... -
Jane Rideooor et al to G W Honrk,

:Alereet io 303 0 acres SCO
John F Templeloo to T H Brown,

W4'scies.. 7. .... 100
Lillie S Allen to Rosa Mack, 2J7

aire 400
John Metceif to Fredrick a Ueeley.

22 acres ...... 6C0
O Roe et al. br lieriff Marion
e4ioiy, J V Corick. 160 acre-Oreg-

on 3475
to A C Hauaman, 102.44

acres 204
O P Coehoe to R H U rover, 1 lor,

Broroavil!e 14
W E Arnold to A E Arnold. 22,aees . ...
"regoo to E H Carlton 24C aens,

10 E 4 300
E L Free'and toC E Freelaad, 80

aeres, 14 w 3 lioo ;
D Situons t Frank Simmoos 41.30

acres
Wm Phillips to Francis Phillips S2 (

'acres 200
Jss Jo-- to Franklin Bance, 120 (

seres (00
J Irvine to L L Cal la van. 2 lota 'Scio 1400

John Leedy to 8 E Young. 020
acres SS18
H Ororer to John Larfcin, atv

era I lota Brownsville
Geo Howe to J R Merchant, 6 Iota

JiroSTUSev,. ,t . E90
I Arnold to G W Arnold. 6S
acres 1500

Mary Plaster to Eltxab Osborne, 32
ieet "I lot .... CO
Orrtn Mania to Elijah Osborn, I

prt of lot in Lebanon 50
los Brace to W R Herdmao, in-

terest io 670 acre COO
F W Blnmberx to W H Roltn.

rant ni Inia m M ? 11k-.-.-
G W Biddle. . . ...to P Biddle, lots 5 and

",ou. aiowoyMrs L E R Foller to Alice Sloan.
parte of lots in HarrUbnrg
Rtcu Stsjk. Word received yester

day atterncon from Dawson sUtea that
Lonis Parker son of Mosea Parker, asd
John Roberta of Lebanon, and two Port-la- nd

men bare struck it rich ia a mine
thev recently purchased, and tl at thev
were taking out $1,000 a day. at me ron--
nintashigh aa five dollars a pan. Mr.
Roberta was gmb staked by Mr. J. W.
Cosick, of tbii city.

The public school saving bank ystnnhss now been in force here two week a.
Deposits are recieved eveev Mondar.
The first Monday tbe deposits amounted
to ..s,ana me second to There
are wruepositors and three of ti.em

less, in a measure at least, accounts for
her 90 years of almost perfect bc!th.
She loved to talk of their trip across the
plains and of the early dayi of Or gon
and of her home on the Calipooia. which
she deemed the paradise of earth ; she
was a faithful wife, a lovi- - g mother,
kind and considerate of her friends and
reighbors, while even the stra' ger with-
in her gates was never foivotten ; alwavs

constant christian and in lat-- r life
was baptised and became a member of
the Methodist church.

Deceased leaves four sons, Pendietnn
Blevins of Crook country, Alfred and
Andrew Blevins of Tangt-n-t and John
Blevins of Fair Haven. Wash., to mourn
the loss of her who hon th t and '

noiiest name of earth "Mother." I Mrs
their thirteen urand children and five
great Brand children.

Tbe funeral eertn-- service was held
the Fairview Methodist - hnrch con-

ducted by Kev. W. B. More of Shedd
after wnich the body was laid to rrst he
side her husband in the Oakville cem-
etery.

Oakville.

Mr. James Morga preparing t..
eastern Oron. ii- - was seen r
purchasing had leu li

package ui v. o - ind hv. n d
. at . ,.s. :h

many stamps?
"A grand Vigi antes Pantomime

will be given at Tangent on Fri lav
evening, March 24. We expect that this
will t a grand entertainment. W ill we '

there? Well, yes.
Dr. Welsh has moved to Shedd'a.
Mr. Bronaou is build in ir a hoaaa on

John Fisher's land on the Calipooia
where he will retd in the future.

Mrs. Spangler, a W. C T. M" lec r.

entertained a small audie ce laft Tu. ay

eveniug. Mrs. 6. is a nice speaker
and a logical reasoner.

UrriLa Koaa B'.r.

Lebanon.

From the Criterion.
Prof. Devid Torbeu of Albany.

this city Saturday.
The new street lizhta bate arrived a d

have been put up. Thoee that have
been proper, y adjusted give a fine liht

are pronounced superior to tbe o.d
lights.

Mr. and Mrs. F. U. Hickok will leave
first of next month for an eiteuded

trio east. Tbev will visit Mr Hickok
home in Ohio, and will be gone abut

three months.
Mrs. J II. P. Hope received word yes

terday that ber father, J W. Bell, of
Talitran, bad received a paralytic stroke
and was in a dangerous condition, airs.
Hope went to Tal'man last nuht.

F. E. Wall, the Jefferson potato bny--
r, wsa in town yesteraay. tie baa
3ught three carloads of potatoes fr ro
je larmera north ol town, wnicn
ill be delivered in a few days and tit

cod people get a s tee of prosperity. "

D. B. Zeh cauie in on the morning
train yesterday. He tells us that he
will soon move bi family to Alban .
where be will represent the Singer Sew-in- g

Machine Co., having the territory
from Seattle, Waab., to Grant Pass, Or.

Tbe lady editor of the Drain Watch
man, savs: "someone nas sneennsiv
remnrked : 'Two-thir- ds of tbe cbnram
members of this country are trurtTen

Very true it is also true that gt of 4
000 convicts in our state .prisons, more
than 4S.0U) are men

At Salem in a bowling contest between

vires. F. W. Paskek, Pastor.

Brought their Pigs Along.

Mr. Fred Boelkln and family arrived
in Albany tr.u week from Millard, Ne-

braska, and today Mr. Boeikin was
a furniture car and taking tbe

things be brought to a farm a few miles
from here to Benton county, which he
baa rented temporarily, while investiga-
ting onr farming system and looking
around, preparatory to buying if he tikes
tbe country and decide to locate here.
Tbe big car was packed Ml, and preeent
ed aa interesting sight, being a veritable
farmyard. There were two b'g borsf I,three eons, pigs, sheep, dogs, chickens,
turkeys. geee, rabbits, pigeons, etc in
tbe lire stock department, and every
thing imaginable in farming nteasife.
Mr. Boeikia could not sell his thing for
anything and so brought them along.
making money by paying tbe big freigct.
tie is reported to ot a tnnrtr. nrocoer- -

ions larmer wno wui ce a credit to our
valley. Mr. Boeikin is a relative of
Henry Ka n wbo bought the Galloway
4ace near Tangent .

Milliner)' Opening.

On Vv edn.la and TV.nr-.- Ia Mareh
Si and 23 and days, toe, V teeee
Ball irillhava then regalir optiung of
pnot: and summer millinery. Tbey

will have tbe finest diepiay of pattern
hats and bonnets ever brongbt to Albany,
All the ladies are cordially invited to
call.

Take Notice.

All delinquent rtv taxes most be paid
by tbe 1st of Ap il nest, or by order of
the city council I wiil be competed to
anhll.h the nefneeanJ lmnnnt, dna the
.; f -.. .... r it I

HOME AND ABROAD.

Chicago will build a co'iioream to hold
15.000 people.

Whitelaw Rei 1 will prowab'y deliver
an address tK.'oreVue National Editorial
Association whicb wid meet in Portland
the first ofulv.

At Me pbia, Tenn. yesteidsy tbe
Woodmen of tbe World 'eiected F. A.
Faolkeoburg sovereign advWer. Mr.
Faalkenburg has bven in Albany.

The remains of Mrs. Alex Livingctone,
wbo died at the Good Samaritanboep:Ul
ia Portland yesterday were taken to
Rose burg last night tor burial. Tbe de-

ceased was a daaghter-i- n law of Mr. S
Livingstone cf this city.

The vouag people tX Brownevtlie are
np to-ua- S'ext Tuesday evening tbey
will preeent "The Cuban Spy." Mra.
Laura M. Calder, formerly of Albany
will take the leading part of Little Cuba.

31. Brown will be liomex.
Louis Viereck hss rented the shop

recently occupied bv E R. Case, on Sec--
. A at i ii. n.) will ..n-i,-- lii. l.a lkr
bop into it about the first of April. Mrs

V ICI.IVK U0 STIlVaa UJC tSrIUl.aUJC IWUIB
aMas-aaa- 1m f f . CtAtea-ar-- a ncf4ni-an- t amiVM.HKIVW w jaa.wavvaabout the 15th of April will open an ice

cream parlor in menu

1 MM -- mm 9 Bk

iA widow sixtjr-eijtt- it 3re-- .rn oH, liTitu: 1n Na--r York C3IT. bad baoiBIM waa oonsuuiUT troubled with pain on hnr rWht aide, which if aaiiil'""" - --' 'T
aaoUwr proao-iacc-d it bUiarr calm Inc. or nilmoat witbMt good rcsalta. At Umrs live p--jn

Corvallis. Sixty-seve- n shares of the
stock hitherto hera. by J. M. Porter,
passed Monday Into the hands of Kd
Mramre. Of Denver. Colorado. Mr,
Strange was formerly connected with tbe
works. He took charge of the electrical
department when the sy.tem was estab-
lished, and remained with the company
until something over six years ago. He
is a thorough electrician and his block of

ock gives him a one-thi- rd interest in
the company. Of interest in the same
connection is the fact that on Monday
night the city council decided on and af--

any for lights until midnight is 2, while
on all night service is 3 per light. The
council expects to resume all night ser-
vice when the winter season sets in.
Times.

The Albany creamerv is making ar-
rangements to start akimraing stations
at Lebanon, Brownsville, Crabtree and
Gates, and G. U Reea and Huperintend-en- t

,eeley will visit these places for tbe
pup e of organising Uie stations. As a s
station is as good V creamery to the
farmers there should be stations estab-
lished all over the county.

Several Oreicon bovs have been wound
at Manila recently, they being Wal-

ter Irvin. f Ko-bur- g, in the foot, Alfred
O. r tn. ,f 1'ei dieton, in the chest
evre y.A'harles J. Oieen, of Portland,

in ttie 'rt and F. I), li. liodson, tbe
of Portland. slight-lv- -r

Diitioii is the s in of a oonfe-lerat- e

soldier, an I when he surted for Manila
aid: "My father fought against the JMar- - ,n I st-ip- es and I am going to wipe

o' tufftUin."

ill DAY

Zaanty Fair Meeting.

!.. Rres M'W le
j ing to order t

ui S iuci , and gave tbe object a
i.r i.ea iiitf 01 ine reports or tne several

- aih' of tbe ealiecripttoo committee
a- ti-.-- thirty-fi- ve men wee present J

Ti.r ervreiary cal'ed tbe preriocts and
--eporta aer mads showing the follow-i- o

-- uh r irtiwa: Albany 42, Eaat Alb--
1 eei Albany 23, Ctawlordaeille 1,

M le n- - 3, win I, Tall wan 7, at large byJ le B- - 0.1 9 To-al- , 87.
e rrporis :oaiewbat discMiracig,le t. !. iu-- 1 r in d'oHt. Hemarka

. . ,. .ir evrerai on different lines,
a I - if .i d article ot ii.corpoia
n- - n . - r-

0. -- i -- p.ned that manr people J
i.. t . i t li not had enough to

ub-ntv- - tiO
Ti. at- - viH net be droned but

' rr fi i a, II h made to get more
O- - o atOck

Note of Thanks.

Tin relatives of M.s. II. D Borkbart
oefire to sprees graiitade to tha many
fr euda. b" b iheir sympathy and
b lp oln -- , have randered valoabie and
kind! a-- .i. taoce in thie Ibeir time of
tea, e- - sorrow

F
Si

Ti'e rio--e season for all water foal oa-d- er

the March set bevan yesterday. Pot E
ep ror goo so far as decks go.

ioaepn Mediil me great Chicago news-
paper an, ied at Saa Aatooio, Texas,
yeeterdav. A

H i Mcllaain is puttie in a plate
ileae front m me First street, block .pro-
posing io be op with tt.e times.

Ii ia very doobtful if Ma tot Msson, ot
Portland, recovers from bis preeent ser-io- .s

illoi, a fact generally rctrrettrd.
Ve'b , ib great ainger now in the

United Sta'es, is in San r rsceixo where
she is receiving a big reception.

lection and initiation at tbe Eiks
Lodge tonight. Full auendsnce is desir
ed- - E.R.

The recent erbool cecsns of Baker city
abowed 1518 children drawiea public
money, ei.owing a great increase io thai
live mining town.

ion at Mcreron it Torahnson s It is tbe
best yet seen io Albany

Leave wriiten orders lor Saturday af-
ternoon market goods at Cnmming's
drag store. Do rot depend on verbal
orders Written orders will be prompt-
ly attended to.

E. D. Horner and Geo. Weber, of Eu
gene, were taken to Salem yesterday
where tbey will visit with Superintend
ent Lee, of toe. penit'ntiary, for six
years.

V. (J Danlottb. who has ran the bote!
at De roit fjr a good many year has
traded bis prop rty Hr a fruit orchard at
Med lord oaned by Mr. V eiglas.wbo will
hereafter ran tbe isetruit hotel.

Tbe Medford Road and Gun Club and
other residents have turned loose about
5 Chinese pheaanta in Jackson county

this month. Thev should follow their
family trait and increase rapidly in that
lavorea section ot our slate.

At Palmetto, (ia.. veeterdav one hun- -
a mm. . a . ...area nr.t masked men mobbed and killed

fuur or five negroes beinj held lor arton.
taking tne law into tbeirown nandawitb
a vengeance. The members ot the mob
sbould all be banged. Bat who are they.

r. J. L. Hill, ot this citv, and Dr.
ice rret ruitii of Salem veaterdayaf'

ternoon perlcrmed an operation on Lud
low iaxwel residing near anderton e
bridge, removing one of the big toes, in
nred by a braise several weektago Mr.

Maxweu is nioety three years ol ag,,
y Tbe Albany Sorceries vattifday re
ceivea oroers lor some pwnes irom ss

and Idaho. An order for some
Oregon maples for shade trees wss,

from a California city, en trees
have been sbipptd It all points in. the
Northwest. The company is dung a
rushing butineti.

The Salem barbers hsve formed a local
organisation with H. Bennett as pre.
ident,and have agreed tu adopt a unilorm
scale of 15 cents for shaving, 25 cents for
nalr cutting, to close their stiope-fver- y

night at 8 o'clock exceptSeTfirday night,
and to remain closea all day Sunday.
uow long win it tie uvea up to.

Scio.

From tLe News:
Mrs. Geo. W. Phillips is visiting her

mother, Mrs. Worrel, in Albany this
week.

J. A. Bilveu. wbo last week sold bis
farm a few miles east of Scio, has moved
lis fsmtly into tbe rooms over S. M.
Daniel's store.

D, M. Bogart of Lkrwood. waa In Scio
Wednesday Mr. t has nurcbased
fe Pitchford siwmill a couple ot miles
above is nutting it in shape

Messra. M. ' . Gill A Soq moved tbelr
stock of general hardware into the
Gaines building tbe first of the week, ana
as toon aa they get stralgHtend around
tbey win nave one oi tne neatest bard-wa- re

storee in the valley.
Joe" Cary, as be waa tarn liarly

known io and about Scio, recently accid-entl- y

killed, was a man of many friends,
snd was himself bis worst enemy. He
was a salesman behind the counter of
great a oility, and had acted in that cap
acity in several oi tne cosiness bouses
here. Hit only fault was strong drink,
and this alone caused his downfall. He
had been employed by Geo. DeVaney,
near Thomas, for several weeks past, and
when be went to Albany several days
ago, Mr. DeVaney paid him in fall for
his labor, which amounted to about $12.

A. M. Cannon agt John Mt inert, rec.
nioneyy. Demrrer sustained, and to 1
new matter over ruled. Plaintiff given
to April Ht to reply

Thomas Monteitli apt K. Monteitli,
rec. money. Defendant given to March
18 to file answer.

In caae ol State agt Samuel Mills,
charged with rape on a daughter of Mr.
Osborn of near Lebanon, the jury wan
out all night coming in at 5 o'clock this
morning, when court was called and
Judge tturnett, upon the jury reporting
they could not agree, discharged them.

Oregon agt P. G. Morris, larceny of
public money in 1890. Arraigned ai.d will
plead on April 21 at 2:15 p. m.
' Oregon agt P. G. Morris, larceny of
public money in1898. Arraigned and
will plead on April SI at 2:15 p. m.

It is said no bills were found either in
the Lyons case rr that of several Albany
young men accused of a grave offense.

B. XI. Dennis agt J. Weiss & Son, rec.
money, attachment. Dismissed as to a
Chaa. E. Weiss and judgment entered
agt John Weiss for $;20.6 and $50 lor
costs and ordar to sell property..

Z. H. Davis agt B. S. Martin, rec
money. Verdict for plaintiff for $61.76.

Oregon agt Samuel Mills. Rape. On
trial before jury of Messrs. Guver, Fry,

inwu, ciuiuus, uauattiier, Acaeraiau,
Wright, Barret, Moist, ArnoId.Oompton,
Wade.

The grand jury adjourned without a in
report.

Six indictments were presented the
court on which there have not yet been
any arrests made.

The petit jurymen were all discharged
but those on the Mills case.

Engineers Appointed.
to

A Washington dispatch yeteday
states that General Wilson, chief of en
gineers, has designated Colonel Mans so
field and Captains Taylor and Hart as
the board of engineers to carry out the ial
provisions of the river and harbor im-
provements at Yaquina bar. Or.

Of the board. Colonel 'Mansfield is be
division engineer in charge of the Pacific
coast division. Captain Harry Taylor is
engineer in chargo of government works
ui iu awe oi n asuwgwn, siauonen at
Seattle, and Captain W W Hart, is sta-
tioned in Portland, and has charge of
government works On the coast of Ore--
gen, as well as the Caacrde locks and
boat railway at The Dalles- - Hence theyare men already familiar with the north-
west govnerment works. Our readers
are familiar with the project leadic np
to this eommistion.

A Decision.

Attorney-Gener- al Blackburn, at the
request of Superintendent of Public In-

struction Ackerman baa rendered an and

opinion on two important points of school
law.

First When a school district raises the
mony I y taxation for a specific purpose,
and it sfterwarda becomes onnecetsary

old
to ne the whole amount for that pur
pose, the district has liie power at an an
nual meeting to divert the remainder to
some otaer use. benool districts are cor
porations, and the qualified electors in
Ute district have absolute control nver
tbe funds raised by taxation, nnlese their
power H limited by law.

William U Hoag is in the city.
Judge Flinn was inPortland yesterday.
L. L. Eldridze. of Waterloo, has - been

granted a pension of tZ7 per month.
"Mr. E.J. SeeJey has re tamed from To
ledo, where he has been assisting in put-
ting the creamery there in condition.

Mr John Isom, jr., left this noon on hit
return trip to Dawson citv. where be
spent several months last year.tak ing no
one or two good claims. He will eo
straight through by the way of Skagway.

Tavlor Hill, of Pnneville .brother of
Dr. Hill, of this city, has just retorued
from a trip as far south as Los Angeles,
and reports everything in California
dried up.

Grand Chancellor Cake, of the Kniehta
of Pythis.waa in the city this noon on bis 7K

way south visiting lodges. He will re-
tain to Albany Monday and visit tbe
Ajoany looee wnen mere wm be initial
ion and refreshments.

F. A. Wrman. a former head train dis
patcher on tnc Burlington & Quincy.was
n u9 air toaav and went to Portland. to
He now baa the appearance of a trarr.D.
and has given himself no to the drink
naoit. wyman is a floe scholar and
bright man.

be Degree of Honor held their fourth
weeklv contest last niirht. and Hka all of
them it was a great success. Mies Bar
kers aide presented a fine program., but ait lacked one of Mrs. Myers old time
solos. Acne lanch was served with
Mrs. Hogne 'a side as waiters.

Rev. John Barr arrived in Albany this
morning and wiU preach in the Baptist
enurch next Sunday. Rev. Barr came
from uakland bre. He was located at
Redd Bluff at one time, previously hav
ing been a pastor ol a church at Mon
mouth, 111.

Drory Hodges, who comes to Corvallis
at least onee a year to pay his taxes, was
np from Wells Monday. He landed on
Soap Creek in 1847, and still owns the
donation claim on which be then settled
He waa in Corvallis when the town com
prised two or three little shanties. Cor--
yarns Times. -

lToday is Pat Brennen's 91et birthday.
and he never felt better. In fact bade--1
clares that be will attend the ball to--1
morrow night, Pat save that tomorrow
is also b birthdav. that he has two. be
and St Pfctrick going into parteroership I

on tneiin.
Tbe marshal informa the DkiiockatI

that several bovs are in the habit of rac
ing on the sidewalks of the city, partic--
ularly on Lyons atreet. Tbey can save
trouble byquitting it, besides if theyhave good bicycle sense they will do so,as it Is this fooliahneaa t hai rrnalM nraw
judice among many against riding on fie I

sidewalks.
J . W. Gsmber has been nuite sick with

a garnering in tbe ear. We are glad to
see bint around again. Miss Grace Gam-be- r

waa also quite sick, after her school
closed. If these young teachers were
not oi tne nest material they could nev-- 1

er stand tbe hardship of teaching in the
country nere ia winter. uicomD uor.
Criterion.

Salem Journal: J.' K. Weatderford
was elected school director at Albanv.
He is an educated gentleman and a true I

friends of the publio schools. He is a
democrat and the republican paper says I

of him : "Mr. Weatherford, the director
elected, baa served the district hereto-
fore, and can be depended upon to look
after the interests of tbe school faith
fully."

At an election held in Stay ton, the fol
lowing officers were elected : Mayor, E.
F. Bennett; councilmen, A. H. Davey,
Henry Keene, G.B, Trask,Joe Whitney ;
treasurer, W, H. Cooper ; recorder, O. B.
IJuesnel ! marshal, A. H. Smith.

There will be a call meeting of the
Ratbbone Sisters tomorrow evening at 7
o'clock to which an members are re
quested to be present. By order of the
Ol. li.

Get out your green. Tomorrow will be
St. Patrick'! day.

Three vokea of oxen naased thmtich
I Al'jany today on their way from the
Willamette! to tha Santiam. Thev are

I a. . t. I lit m, not oiten seen in Aioany.

Makes the food more
wyn. HMn-a-

DR. DARRIN.

Now in Albany Until April 20
at the Russ House.

ELECTRICITY AS A REMEDY. st

Crown of Medical Discovery In The
Hands cf Dr. Darrin.

All the great sciences, art and philoso in
phies have been crowned by some master
band whose discoveries have been tbe En

isbing touch that make perfect the graod
fabric of knowledge. Tt--e marvel oat dis
coveriee ot Lr. Dturia of tbe trtmeadous
potencies of eleetricity for overcoming dis
ease constitute the crowning Bower of med
ical science and convert wbat was once lit
tle mere than chance into a science, as ex-

act a mathematics.
Tbe f jllowicg are the names ani ad

dresses ct a few cases that miy be referred
to:

P. C. Marlane. Yancoaver, Wash., scia
tica rheumatism, cared.

Ihomaa BoS, .Jackabarg, Ur., dizxinesr.
kidney sad live' complaint, restored.

J. it. Canningcam, ttapinitia, nasco
county, Or., total deaf nee-tw- o years ia one
ear n i partially so in tne other coxm.

13eooi McCov. Tbe Dalies. Or., deal
new sod terrible pain in tbe ear ani head
for ux montat. ontil rte was nearty crazy,
re let mesa and , jnsotaeetA; ed to
esJth by electricity utter all other uet-- to

mecU bad failed.
a anuKtxo sxajrrxj. -

of Dr. Damn'a skill can be seen tn the per
son of air. uoraeune, or Lookiag tilnss.
OoogSas cenntr. Oregon. So-- ne sren
years sgo be waa advued to visit tbe city
for medical aid, bis trouble being almoa
total Bit good gexioa prompted
ma to vuit Dr. Darris. He waa under on
the electrical and medical treatment at
given by Dr. Damn, and hi beaneg re
stored. People wbo doubt ibe antbeoticiry
of tbe doctor cores shoo d mb-rvie- w Mr.
er Mrs. Garsetine.

Another core eoualiy remarkable is tea
of Mrs. Martha VA oodroJ. of Cleveland.
Douglas county, fr. Sbe bad been par
tially parahzd, and ber health completely
broceadoob. Sht waa cored by Dr. Da-
rin seven year sgo

ext coca Mr. Bickford wife and son. oi
Roaebarg. Or. Ibe fanner wm aoccete- - to
fal'y treated for virion bodily ailment.
and tte on rrces eyed trt m t!ru. inMra. r. Laaion. as oid rendeet of Boee--
bnrg. Oreeoe. rejoice in a perfect core io
eroala!ed eves and ereiid. She had lost
all tbe iaabea and u blind the bad to
be led to tbe docor office- - Tbe oactor s a
treatment is eqna'ly tucceefal in all
chronic and acute dueaaea.

Coatoltatica free. The poor treated
free except medicte.

Lebanon.

From the E. A :
Mrs J. M. Ralstoo asd son Ro'la, tl

Albany, are rutting relatives here.
A. Gottsche writes irom California to

a friend in this place that if be were
again in Oregon be wonld stay here. Mr. to
and Mrs. Gottsche have both bad poorer
beaJin than usual this winter. ?

The heirs of P. M. Scherer, who died
tbe Sth of last month, were this week
paid $2 000 by the A. O. U. W. This is
a earn pie of the way the A.O. U. W. does
baeinees It lit sure and prompt-pa- v

ing order.
Miss Clara Ansorg left last Saturday

for a s.x-we- ek visit to ber parents at Leb-

anon, Oregon. Miss Aneorjre has been
at work ail winter digging np tbe delin
quent tax roiia and com piling tnem in a
new volume, and tbinke abe baa earned
a vacation. SheSton (Wash ) Journal.

.

List of Patents.

Granted to Xortbweet in Ten tor. this
week. Reported by C. A. Snow A Co.,
patent attorneys. Washing ten, D. C.

D. Best, formerly cf Aioany. San
Leandro, Cal.. harvester guard finget-ba- r;

R. D. Hume. Gold Beach, Oreg.,
can-beadi- machine: C A. Long, fom
eroy. Wash., hoe; W. Mitcham, Oak'
vilie, Oreg., fruit-drie- r.

For copy of any patent send 10 cents in
poetage stamps with date ot this paper
to C A Snow s Co.. U ssbington, u C

A dispatch from Washington states
that lour companies of the Second Uni
ted States Volunteer Engineers hare
been ordered home from Honolulu,
where thev- - have been eight months
do ng nothing, and for what it is difficult
to tea. rrans r, rutcaen, oi wis cut.
is among tbe men, and he is very an
xious to gt back into tne land o: we-D-

leeL

Revival services are being bold at the
Memorial chorcb by Rev. C. 0. Poline.

Will Campbell, of this citv. is now
with the 31st Michigan ia Cuba, guard
ing the provtnte of banta Clara, laey
have been there six or seven weeks.

The Teiegrstn savs that John M
Soroerv. one of tbe leading business men
of Linn county is registered at tbe Es
mond from Lebanon.

MP 111
An Excellent Combination.

The pleasant method and beneficial
effects of the well known remedy,
Stwt or Flos, manufactured by the
CauroitMA Fie Syrup Co.. illustrate
the value of obtaining the liquid laxa-
tive principles of plants known to be
medicinally laxative and presenting
them in the form most refreshing to the
taste and acceptable to the system. It
is the one perfect strengthening laxa-
tive, cleansinir the svstem effectually,
dispelling colds, headaches and fevers
gently yet prompUy and enabling one
to overcome habitual constipation per-
manently. Its perfect freedom from
every objectionable quality and sub-
stance, and ita acting on the kidneys,
liver and bovvela, without weakening
or irritating them, make it the ideal
laxative. .

I the process of manufacturing figs
ed. theY. plfan- - to the

taste, but the medicinal qualities of the
,medy obtained from senna and

other aromatic plants, by a method
known to the California Fi Svkit
Co. only. In ortler to pet it s beneficial
effects and to avoid iunUtiuus, please
remember the full name of the Company
printed on the front of every package.
CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP CO.

WAV! rWAJfCiaOO. OAX.

de'kuous end whotesotr.
ra ee., aw vowk.

MAHON FOUND.

Martin Mahon, the chief witness in
tbe esse against Albany's former e lizen
Mrs. Fayne Straban Moore, on trial in
Sew York city, has been found. Ke

Atlantic City, and tbe World r.f last
Sunday ssys thst be declared that be
wonld not retorn to Xew York w'rhio a
year, and tbst be aould not tske the
wiinets-sUo- d again to testify against
Fayne Moore, creating no little surprie

the Disttict-Attorney-'s ffic yeeter.
7. .
Mahon has atsiea teat i.e own u

want to be bulldozed again by law err,
and that he has seen ad be wat ts to of
tbe Xew York courts.

"I ron t .btt.k Mabon was acked M7
questions tbst did oot bear on tbe cse,"
said Assistant Dtstrict-Atione- y Mcln-ty- re

yeaterdsy. "I don't know wtat we
hall do in case Mahon does not return.

We cannot force him to come here with-

in the jurisdiction of this court, oi I
bope be will come voluntarily. Tbe
trial was adjourned by Justice Foreman
until a week from next Motx'ay. If M on

is not in Xew York then, I eurpcee
Jiatice Fnrsman will poctpoce the eae

. . , ,
Mrs. Moore wss ce igntea wnen ene

read in The World yesterday that Ma-

hon wonld not come back wtttm a year.
"Of coarse I don't want to be in prison

here until Mahon con-- e back if be has
made up bis mind to stay away forever"
said she, "but I can assure Mr. Mabcn
that be does not do me a favor by re-

maining away. All I ask him to do ia
go on tbe witnete stand and t tell tbe

whole troth."
Mrs. Straban, Mrs. Moore's mother,

who has been sick witb pneumonia in aa
np-tow- n apartment, is still ill.

It baa practically been agreed upon
that in caee J attic Fnrsmsn should
postpone the caae indefinitely that Law-

yer Levy will apply to tbe Supreme
Court for tbe discharge of bia client up

ber own recognizance .

SOCIAL AND PERSONAL

The condition of Mra Dr. Littler IS

reported very serious this afternoon.
Tbe Telegram says that Miss Edith

Train ia n Albany &e guest of Post-
master Train.

Mr. J. G. Bovles has finished bis term
school at Sweet Heme and win return
Albany.

Mr. Walter Davis, of Salem, l as been
the city. Mr. Davis is now ad Im-

perial man.
Hon. C. P. Borkbart, of this e'ty, is

now stopping at Pcrterrilie, Calif., for
few snonthe.
Ex-- f oanfy Treasurer Moor is has not

yet secured bail and continue in tbe
bands of the sherfl .

Mr. Beit Veal returned thi noon to
bia work at Portland af.er a visit in Al-

bany of several weeks.
Tbe junior C E. of the IT. P. church

lavt night gave a very live and pleasant
social at the resiJence of B. W. CnndifL

At the sheet ami pi"! aw case ball last
night there was a cake walk, in whicb
Dos. Bolmes and Maod Holburt walked
rff with the cake. .

Mr. Star, fiorn Albany, Orezon. are
rived in Talent last Tuesday, on a visit

Mr. A. A ifor i'e family. r r i a
Me , - marriage of Mr. AJiord.

i: .r 1 Ukll.

Strictlv business.

French tne jeweler.
Cre-ce- nt Stcyde,
Hopkins Brother, avnts.
Beit BicyvJe foe uie money
Win 3tark. jewe'ers.
Crtscret bicvcles at Konkins Brothers

fur only 30. $30, 35 and ibO.
C B Winn, atv ticket agent. Ticket

to all points in tbe east.
Be rare and are the aati rat tinware at

Sopkia Bios, wiil las. a lifetime.
Go to Miss Longs for hirh priced pho

tographs, and do not lorget to take along
the money.

Sootbiag, healing. cVansiog. L Witt s
Witch llsu--l Sal re ia the impiecable

barns td won oda. It never
nuts to care Pile. You may rety upon it.

J. A. Camtaisg. agent.

See Locals on every pae.
Wheat 47 cents.
The Parker fountain pen is a "cracker

Jack." French the jew lex sells them
A huge and fine stock cf cigars and to-

bacco at Conn & Huston's. ee the dia
plar.

When yon want a choke sieak, a nice
roast or meat of any kind, call on Henry
3roder. He keens the bast.

Old bachelors and old maids not nnder
99 years of age can get their photosrais,
taken at Miss Longs,erovidtng they have
the money to pay ior them.

Miss Long will be phased to maxe tne
fotografs of all the grand parents of oid
pioneers also of their ox teams, if they
will only call at her s'udio on second and
Ferry street.

Go to Verick's shaving and hair ratt-

ing; parlors for first class work. Hot
and cold baths. Clean towels to every
customer.

rnt.
PLACE

TO BUY
Your Groceries and Baked Goods
Is at Parker Brie. Everybody knows
where their plsce is. They keep a fresh
stock of groceri, produce and baked
goods, of all kinds, sell at reasonable
prices and treat their customers well, all
aiike.

You may regret some steps you taks
In life bat none taken into .be store at
Parker Bros,

It is a great tbing to be well fed. Par
ker Bros keep good groceries.

A loaf of bread is not much but you
want it well made. Try Parker Bros

TO. XIGIIT AND TO MORROW
NIGHT

And each day and night during thi week
you can get at any druggist's Kenu'sBal
tain for the Throat and Lungs, acknowl
edged to be the most success fal remedy ever
sold fcr Coughs. Croup, Bronchitis, Asth-
ma and Consumption . Get a bottle to-

day and keep it --aiwavg in the bouse, so

you caa check your coid at on e. Price
coc and 50c Sample bottle free.

Young Mothers.

Croup is the terror of thousands of
young mothers because its outbreak is so
agonising and frequently fatal. Shiloh'a
Googb and Consumption Cure acts like
magic in cases of Croup. It has never
Men known to fail. The worst cases re-

lieved immediately. Prices, 25 cts,. and
50 eta. and $1.00.

ittr.uyaL.over
Has turned with disgust from an other-
wise lovable girl witn an offensive breath.
Karl's Clover Root Tea purifies the breath
byits action on the bowels, etc., as noth-el- se

will. Sold for years on absoicte
guarantee- - Price 35 cts. and 50 eta.

If you want a good and clowi
.uoke buy cigars made by our Al
batty cigar factor v .

01 nrnuu were reaortM la. l be tont wnabed 10 poands : was commit ran aWw.and had r-- ry little appetite. Karl. nJuoe a nnehbor hTdoeW her to trrlUVMTatelaaVAfier wiiar tlim two weeks the pains and bnuinof Um atouch aad ndoammlSl
ia,d saiued alerea pounds, and could eat baked bans, amocc other dUwfebeiXl

wi-rmi- -i-. t.... - . t , ,., , rnii I. . ,
Ke. ) StreM. Kew Yrk. lor a) andau-pl- -s JKMI-a-kk rM rl ain l ii -

mnmtk v . - ' mii ia"TSL, n J i

tbe Illahee Club and the Jefferson CiwtrP The dispiay ot Philippine island lelict
the former woo . making 918 porfils to I brought home by Ed Snow ia oo exhibit

For the BattlePreparing

of Life
here ehall it be uon? Certainly where the bent eta bs

aa College hat claims in this direction thatoall for c.oeer investigation. madel-- ir'
aa

A Full-Colleg- e Trainin
,f'-- t'lf. .lit Vmor a!si

111 ! tu t itf friir to 10m io taetU'e. Oirrstcoadeoce invited.

Wallace Howe Lee, A. M.,
t? A Chinaman who has bees in the habit

tearing down tbe fence of Mr. Petty in

TRY MuRMON BISHOP
diaipation, self - abuse,
over 60 years. Brings
out men, makes rich blood snd tissce. Cares wasting, and an

1 . ..A7 mild VAN laalillnotv a t mm n
loss of memory, bad dreams, shrunken organs, deenondeorv. sleeDlessneea.
varioceele and constipation, adds lustre to tbe eyes, stops nervous twitcbings
of the evelios. Makrs life woth living. A boon to young or old. M0RM05
BISHOP'S PILLS strengthens and restores small weak organs. Stops all
losses by day or night. Doo;t delay. Price within the reach ofall. Guaran-
teed to cure. Price y'l a box 6 for $i.50 by mail. Send for free circular.

Address BISHOP KIN REMEDY CO., San Francisco. Cal.
For tale by Foe- - KTm Lay & Masoo, Albany.

by jeurrson. jonnson ieaa lor wen-- 1

erson with lt8 snd McNary for the II U
bees with ."OS. Mck UaUo way made 13U.

J. X. Duncan, administrator of the
estate of James Duncan, deceased, waa
yesterday authorized to dispeee of the
personal proi-en- y ot toe estate in oroer

defrav tbe funeral expenses. N. W.
Silve- -, J. A. Smith and Isaac .Small ap
oraisers filed an inventory of tbe estate
showing the same to be valued at $10,- -

126.14. balem btateeman.

Rosea Very fortunately the roses o
tbe Albany Nurseries escaped damage
i.y tbe recent cold weat1 v, and there is

fine stock to select frr .. 75 or 80 vari-

eties oi healthy , strong plants.

JOSS VC'

iscft Me?
Ia constant pain' when oc

vonr feet ? .
18 that dragging, pulling

Benaation witli you from morn

tUlnigttT
Why not oat the medicine

exactly on the disease ? Why
inot apply tne cure ngut
:the epot itself 7

You can do it wita I

Immediately after y the"

DPlaster is applied, you feelrt
ita vi em I n rt annt inir tnV I

fluence. Its healinir remedies
quickly penetrate down deep
into the inflamed tissues.
Pain is quieted, soreness is re-
lieved and strength imparted.

Ne platter was ever nsds like It
No plaster ever acted so quickly
asd tboroa-til- y. Ne plaster ever
bad such complete control over all

I kinds of pain.
Placed over the chest it is

a powerful aid to Ayer's
I Cherry Pectoral; relieving

congestion and drawing out
all inflammation. "

I
FOB SALS HV Alt DRPOfliaTa

J. C. AVVR CO., LowoU Mm.
I
I

r ''

tbe eastern part of the city was arretted
yesterday alternoon by Constable Wor-
rell and taken before J uatice Freerkeeo,
wbo fined htm. He is a very obstreper-
ous Oelestis. and it ts to be hoped hss
sense enough, to bebave himself.

Tax Fata-jiasmt- Before closing the
fair meeting yesterday afternoon ar-

rangements were made to send a nrcul-a- r
letter to the members ot tbe sub-

scription committee urging them to ("o

something, a committee on articles ol in-

corporation was appointed consisting ota H. Walker. H. 11. Hewitt, Tuoe.
Froman and Jndge Barton, committee
on grounds. W.R.Bilyeu, William Shan
non and reter Kiiey. Adiiuroed to Fri
day, March 31 at 1 o'clock p. m. If tbe
people of Linn county desire to nave a
lair they should come to tbe iront Lin- -
ancially and ptomptly.

Attorney general Blackburn has de
cided that county warrants draw only 6
per cent oncer the new law, where pre-
sented for endorsement since October 14,
no matter when i&aued.

Grand Master Workman and A. D.
Barker returned last night from Detro't,
where tbey had been with A.O. U.
W. views giving the people there a talk
On March 28 they will organise a new
lodge at tbat city.

Mies Lelia Parrish, daughter ot Dr
Parrish of Monmoutii, has oeeninthe
city the guest of Mr Lonner Ralston.
while on ner way touates wneresne
will teach tba public school

H C Mayer of Salem, secretary of the
barbers commission of examiners will l
in Albany next Monday or Tuesday to
see the barbers oi Aioany. tnarpt u up
your razors,

Mr J O Funk of Roseburg has been in
the city making arrangements to open a
millinerv store here soon. For the pur
pose Mr.and Mrs. runk have rented the
rooms in the Cutsick block iormerly
occupied by Dr Adams.

Mr. Harry Settlemier, for two or three

ctTars a aosrior Njrm-i1or- A and

President

vi
S PILLS for all disesees arising from

exeesres or cigarette smoking. In WS

bsck vour Manhood, cares denletedWorn- -

...m Imnn,.... Inmt wrm i.M

FURNITURE CO.

Bldg., Albany, Or.

Proprietor.

denoei's of $5, each on which interest j,
allowed. Eugene Guard.

Maft!e syrup Hilljis in lofoy
I

W. II. Beoih. ot Grants Omm
a

Wl i
in tbe city.

Dr. Danin is at tbeXoss House See
his aavertiaemaot elsewhere,

Mice Amelia MsV. of llsrrieborg iJiTofbeen visiting Portland friends tee-seve-

days.
Wheat ia dowaaccn', ani 46 is the

quotation.
Among the sick, confined to their

homee are Mr Oley Woodruff and Mrs J
C Littler.

Mrs Kale Marinan, who baa been at
Monmouth several months, is in the
city on a few daya visit.

The Congregational Philippine social
snd eu.erteinmeot will be given is Fri-
day night ol next week, March 24.

Mr. Frank E. Blair, the versatile gen
tleman and cake walker, went to Mill
City this morning, illuminated with
greso.

In the circuit court at Portland s de
cree of divorce was granted to Clara D.
Monteitb Irom Archibald Uonteitb. lor
desertion. ; '

Mr Eb Keebier. of Lebanon returned
home, this noon from a aevwral weeks
trip to his former home In Tenneseee.ac- -
companted by an eastern mend

Lora Vance yesterday afternoon
gave a inrcbeotv greatly enjoyed by sev-
eral of her lady friende. Tbe menu cards
were very attractive, unique and pictur
esque. . - . -- .

Oa Thursday, March 16, there was
horn in Salem to Mr and Mrs Mark
Savage a daughter. The mother was
formerly the elocutionist ot Willamette
University. .

Mr. Esrl Race, ot Salem, baa been ap-
pointed book-keep- er at the' state peni-
tentiary at $100 a month. Mr. Race
was proprietor ol tbe St Charles Hotel.
of this city, for a number of years, at
tbe time taking four copies of the Daily
Democrat, hence we feel nnder obliga
tions in commending him for tbe lucre
tive position.

- He will fill It well.
"The Modern Travelers" will meet

Saturday afternoon with Mrs. Dr. Ers
Wine instead of at Mrs. Thralls as had
besn previously arranged. The ladies
are enioving their tours in Egypt and
tbf literary work done, by no means ot
a poor aualitv, is profitable to all. Pa
pert noon "The Shepherd Kings," "The
Architecture of Ancient Egypt' and a
select reading "Tbe Disk Worshippers"
will occupy the time ttatarday alternoon.

The receipt of Otegonians by Parker
Bros, today was short about 100 oooiee.
which will be delivered tonight after tba
overland arrive.

There waa a big union of the Loom y
family at Jefferson today in honor of
Grandma Looney's birthday, np pretty
well towards a hundred, xsueenwrea
and myrads of grand children ware to be
present.

FLOOR COVERINGS.tvv

'L

'V.

FULLY DOUBLE the amount ever before shown Of, consisting of
Csrpets, Art Square, Co'tage Art (a new and aitrictive goods) Mat-titi- gs,

L'noleum snd Oil Cloth.
We are also well supplied with Lace Curtains, Pcitieres, Shades and

kindred gooda.
Piece goods in Curtain material and coverings.

ALBANY

Masonic Temple

ALBANY CIGAR FACTORY

years a reporter on tbe Tacoma Ledger,!
lain ths citv on a visit with Albanv rela- -t

tms. Mr. 'Settlemier ts a sou ol the late
George Settlemier and a grandson ol the ;

late Adam bettlmter j
i

Mr.and Mr. K. H. Dunham, of Alb--j

any, have been registered at Hotel Nash
tor several days. The Mail learns that '

Mr. Danbaot has purchased a farm up
near Talent and will move thereto. !

Medford Mail.
. The! A. C. S. ot the college gave a so--!

Sol !.. .imninn aninml ailh tk.m l

J Joseph.

tha rollece It waa' LOtnsvTuuav xv. iraw yokx. St. T.
1 JleS affair? For l b, all Pruggfata-Pri- ce c. par botUS


